
ght $ olefin.

jrODI Hi OBB&I.T, Editor.

ZZ MKATV rAlM'Ki:
Tho fcit hoti.w ol Duncan, Hhoiiian

X Co., or New York, follcl on Tnesil.iy of

for liotwim live amlxlx inllllons if ilnl-la- r.

flrcnt rxrltnnciit vn oira'lonril

liy Oiliww In Wnll tnit, mid In oilier tion
biilinn icntw. Almost ii pnnl''

llltod, bllt It IS lll'IICVdl tin- - CM'lll'lllCIlt we
will ub"lilu without any general Injury
to the buclncss of (lie country.

tiii: roai to .nr.ni'iii.s- - r.v
KiilTi:.

We have been turnUlicit with a letter the

tmm a very Intelligent farmer In Lake that

rountv, Tennp'sot', to MnJ. V. .1. Sykts
towlilcli we Invito the attention of all

iartlus Interested. Tho tiiiruini'iiU lire-wnt-

by Mr. Hradforil in lavor of the
ilvcr route an; very striking. Tho proj-

ect of u narrow piugc railroad from Cairo
through Memphis and Vickslnirg to Now but

Orleans U attracting nltentlon at Mem-lh- l

ami Vlcksburir, and Is to

asMitni' iletlnlte hape. The letter will bo

found In another column. Our
tor

i i on com: 10 caiho. fact
Tho CharleatoinSoutli Carolina, (WnVr, has

Uol'tlie opinion that tho Northern rot- - j

ton factories arc trrcntly ellected by .

.Southern eomictltlon, that thev arc
out or the market by the.South-

ern phineM of heavy good, an.l that
the time l fust approachhi',' when "they
must clo-- c up or come. South." The
MenipliN Appeal 'sees the Courier mid

yoei It one better, by saytnj: that South-c- m

competition in the spinning huiluc
M not only driving the Northern '.pinner we
of heavy goods out of tho market, but it

aUo those of the liner fabrics of cotton
and wool. Nothing can bo Hirer than
that the Northern mills must "close up
or come South," In the contemplation of
which fact wo rejoice, for when tho re
movals lh'gln there can be nothing more in
certain than that the mills will all be loca-

ted nt Cairo. Our city U easily and cheaply
aeces-ibl- t; from all the best cotton grow
ing portions of the South, II can supply
the mill man with cheap fuel and labor,
and furnish to tho laborer the pleaante-- t
ami certainly the healthiest homo In the
world. We will not gush on this subject

but re,t calmly in the liellcf that In due
time the cotton mills of the North ml--t
coif up or como to Cairo.

XI IKY MAY HI". MVI.MJ Yf.T.
Doiinlilsoii li.iil a siiocr-tHiol- i- ieimr- -

nance against opening Ihe valve of bis
balloon to let the gas out, and rarely did
tt, even In the most dangerous looking
descents. It was this peculiarity which
gives color to the theory, iays the Now
Vork (7vfu'f,',that he ami his companion
may still be in cxiiteuce. Whatever
might tc the Toree or the storm, the bal-

loon could not be destroyed; sink it could
not, burst it was very unlikely to do un-

der Uie circumstance-- . The gas was in
u condensed state, exerting no extra
prestire upon the bag, and as long as the
net Hem out, tin: occupants ol t lie car
had only to hold on, and were In danger
of nothing more serious than a irood
wetting. Jf there N anything in tlie-- e

iheoric-- , Donaldson and his companion
"have probably dropped somewhere Into

the pineries distant from telegraph' and of

settlements; and a- -, when Ihey lauded,
they in list have been suircrlng greatly at

from bruises received in their perilous
voyage, tiey aro now perhaps, jeyoibig

to
under the care of some hospitable wood-

men, (sir away from the cares and troubles
tt the world."

XOT A M'Oltll T -- r.s s .MOItr. THAN
A WOIID-- A IMIlAlillAI'll OK
TWO,
In the is-- of the .S'uh ot Tuesday last,

we find the following, and to it wc call
the attention of our readers :

Not a Woiin. A long, lntere-tin- g and
somewhat animated interview took place
yeeterdav between the late President and
late Vice' President or thu Cairo & St.
I.ouis railroad, hut the lliillcim this
morning does not refer to it, or in a
double or single leaded leader urge the
turning over ol the city and county's
bondi In that railroad to secure Its ?.

We wonder whether the
fdltor and late V. I. is not
afraid the shops will not come if
the bond- - go ; whether the otcr-- . ot this
section might not remember Mich a re-
sult. It the late V. 1'. should eVer be
forud Into the Held as u candidate lor
Congress or other otlke of honor and
prolit. Jiieuarcljiitlauele-- , we know,
but the gentleman is not only but
long-iieadct- i, and lias more political w 1

dom than lie gets credit for.
wcuo noi snow ii ii:t ,y,m lias a re

porter who keeps watch on the ''liiri.u:
us Hulldlng" to Col. Toy
lorcnicrs aim leaves it. .Neither are we
sure that a Mateinent of the fact, that
occasionally we have the plcnsurcofacall
from the Colonel, Is of such great moment
as to be entitled to publication by a news
papr and wjs.urc aim in doubt on the
proposition, that our fcllow-cltle-

care whether, dining mvc.1i calls.'.the Inter
views tbat icsult arc long, Inter
esting and animated or otherwise. We
nave it mini suspicion uiai ue - a meau
man who sneaks about to ascertain with
whom a neighbor and conver
ses, no uuu ne may say, wim an ni'iniia- -
Hon of something terrible In tone and
manner; "JIa Jeawyou! Vouhada
lonjf talk with Col. Taylor yesterday, and
rode In his buggy along n public stru t of
the city. You needn't deny It, for I can
prove it oiryou." It Is Just possible-Unit-,

In tlie days oi mini money, sucn a man

wouiu noi nave sioieu uie coiiiiers on a
dead nigger's eyes ; but, if in tho-udn- y

we. had been tho owner of the coppers on
such a nigger's eyes, mid they had been
our "last cent," wc would have consid
ered ourself penniless, after having seen
such a man in clv proxlmltv to the
corps.

We understand the sm to hint, In the
paragraph quoted, that Col. Taylor, in
"the long, Interesting and somewhat anl-jnat-

InUTVlewf witli us, feiijfKe.tcd l0
us that wo should advocate giving tin; c.
A St;'r R.'R. fltock owned by Caho and
Alexander county to the eompuny an

cotifldenillon for locating It" Miopi nt

this city. Col. Taylor has nt no time
made uoli a uggi'stlon to u. Ilo
I anxious to have the -- hops located here,
and will donate the land on which to
build them, but he ha had liolh-lu- g

to do with lb" tock-'dio- p

proportion that lias brim .under

tlleuloii In the cjiy tor sometime. Hut
.uppoe lie had sutrgeMcd to Us advocacy

the proposition, and we had ncled up-

on Ii, what then? Docs the .Vun mean to
bitlmati! that what Col. Tavlor favor- - r.ll

other citizens should oppose y A sugges
In the Interest of the city from any

citizen, we will receive with thanks; and
ait) pleased to believe that Col. Tay-

lor, being as much Interested In the wel-

fare of the city u any other person,
would not make any .suggestion that, in
hlsophiIon,was Inimical to the Interests of by

city. We arc al-- o of tho opinion of
those who believe what the Sun theblunderingly endeavors no often to
mo anxious that ourctty shall pros-pu- r.

mill we always INten with respect to
bytheir suggestion", when we occasionally
lthave Hie telleity of enjoying with them

either long or short, animated nr unlet,
In any event, always Interesting

We are a listener to the Mig- -
ofgcjtlons of what Mereutio eiilN "both

your lioii-e,- " but the retainer of neither.
boiindlcs- - impartiality ha- - stomach
them both. In good sooth a

all our people will lecognl.e then
been and U too much of Capulel and ho

Montii" in rancor In Cairo, and our rill
yens should not iiinue it more intense.
Wo will cry for neither, nor again
cither. We prefer to labor for the re--

eoiicllatlou ot the llery Tybalt and the
pcace-profeln- u but "touch and go"
Beuvolto. for the -- true between "both
yur houses" has been of great disadvan-
tage to our city.

IT all this - (.rock to our reader-- .
sIimII not con-tru- e it for llie'ii. Let

go.

tiii: ntoch roii tiii: mioi'n-- v
ill ir.r iis'i'sio in tiii; sru-.ir.v- v

The .S'toi has an air.v ni.iiiner of treat-

ing all subjects of public importance--, and
lid's way is now handling the propo-i-lio- n

Unit the narrow gauge stock ot the
city and county should be sold to ih
railroad company nt a nominal price,

provided that by sueh sale we .can secure
the location at this place of the machine
shops of Ihe company. The .Vim, labor-

ing to prevent Ihe arrangement being
made, iloc not meet tho ls-- fiihly. It

slurs the -- object, hints, talks about "inii--le,- "

and pretends to be wi-- c about the
matter, in which It profe oi. by implica-

tion, to ee a -- tiipcndous -- clieme of rob-

bery. If our neighbor doe- - know ol any
scheme, there can be for him no ex-cu- -e

ottered If he longer rcfii-- e to make

his knowledge public and brand the
would-b- e thicvcf, with denunciation.

I!ut, we take ll, the Suit is talking at
random, and does not believe what it

says and hints on this subject. .Some-

body has been 'suilllng'" tin- - little lumi-

nary with suggestions of the rascality
that lurks in the stock-shop- s propo-i-tlo- n.

We do not think there is anything
in the -- uggcstions of the Sun -- tullers.

I,si us iook at the matter a moment :

The Cairo ,fc .St. I.oui- - railroad com
pany must have machine shop-locate- d at
-- omi! place along the line of IN road.
Kallro.id machine -- hops are good things a
to have at any place. The shops of the
Illinois Central, at Ccntralla, are the life

that place, and so the shops of any
road add to the prosperity of any place

which they are located. Therefore, to
say that wo should make an effort to -

euro Muips or till' t . iY St. I.OUHl'Oail

Cairo, is clearly a uggction In the In-

terest of the city. Kventhe.Vim will ad-

mit this. The Wiggins ferry company
has. we have been informed, ollered to
tho company several acres of very valua
ble land at Kast.St. honis to secure the
location of tlie shops at that place ; Sparta
proposes to make it to tlie advantage of

the company to locate the shops there ;

lted Uud Is. after them with a con- -

lderatlon in hand to bo paid for them;
mil a movement Is al-- o being made at
Murphysboro to secure them.

In view of these (acts, Is It

to do nothing V Wo know that, out of
consideration for what Cairo ha- - done
for the Cairo & St. I.ouis railroad, Ihe
companv ought to the shops
here as a matter in. course ; but, unlor-

Innately, the gentlemen who control the
company aro bu-liie- ss Sliylocks, who
stand by the bond they bold. v e --ay Ibis
in no sense ollcuslve to .Mes.-r-s. Tayson
it Co,, or their lawyer, but to express,
with some force, tho fact, that they an
not emotional gentlemen, who ever do a

liberal act because there Is upon them a
moral obligation to doll. Wo say It to
convey the Idea we have that they coldly

take all they can get, and give only what
thev inu-.- t. They know the obliga
tlons they arc under to Cairo,
but that lact docs mil sottcn
them, and if Murphysboro or Sparta
or Kast St. l.ouU will give more than
Cairo lor the shops, Cairo will not rt
ceiveiiiem. i ncsu arc tunnies- - men, or
In other words, and more exactly speak
lug, they are men who mean bii-ln- c

wncn mere is m signi a ioo-- r uoiiar or
two. Wo must deal with theiii as such.

Then, since the shops are lo be dc.-lrc-d

by thu city, and we must give something
forth 'in. what shall we nflcrV Our people
have no spare money, mid cannot there- -

foiciaisca puise; the city ami county
cannot lrgal I ue bond- - for -- uch
uipo-e- ; and neither can give a cent I ruin
its. treasury. What then) Why the stuck
of the nariow giiugo.ruad, of eoin-se-

. The
stock of this road owned by the
city mid county would not soli y,

except lo 1'. iv. Co., and aociates. for
one cent on the dollar In tho market, un-

less, as may be possible, -- ome gentlemen
who would, like to have a voice In the
company for biisluos purpo-c- s might
give a slightly larger sum. ll - almost,
If not entltoly, worthless, and will be for
years, il not foiever. We therefore say:
"If this stock will secure, the -- hops gie
it to the company.

Now, the Sun need not -- ay, that If we
give the stock we will not get the shops,

Mr would promise to givo Hit .tor.k
when tlio shojn had been locilid hcic,
nnd were, with a number of workmen lo
be not fewer limn u certain number to be
uaiiii d, In operation. To give bcfoio ob-

taining would be foolish. When you
deal with genllemeii who lnlsl upon the
pound ol'ile-h- , and would take the whole
Vody If tin y could, you inii-- l deal with of

them very caicfnllv.
The suggestion ol die ,Vm, th.it the

stock 'hoiild be kepi to Induce mauufae.
Hirers to locale here, and that the Alex-

ander anil Cairo stock Is the only legal
stock, Is worthy of no consideration.
There is enough oilier legal stock, in
l'ayson"t Co. mid noclatcs" bauds, to
control the Alexander and Cairo slock:
and we are ure we could not indiico any
man to establish any manufactory here

the pronii-- c of this stock. In the hands
to

any pcrou It would be woithlcss: lint
company could atl'ord to give lt

shops for the stock. My doing .so, It
would get out of the way one of Ihe means

which the legality of of
,tock may be tested ; and what need

Cairo and Alexander county, both of
which have rcl'ii-c- d to go Into ihc courts
and have an investigation of the allalr.s

the company mid compel the lelire-- i
t of tin: void -- lock what need they

care whether the Mock is S.'1,I)00,000 or
.IO,(KH),000. If, for their stock, that will

necr do either any good, the shops can ol
obtained for Culm, which shops will II

bring population lo Cairo and be one
-- ten it iimv bo a short one but one
top anyway, towards making Cairn

"manufacturing center V"

CAIRO TO MEMPHIS.

lllwr ItKlite Mii;cslcl luc Ihc I'm-Iio-e- tl

Nun-m- i lllill'.--i' llimil tit .Hem.
)lii

f I'. ir I'liblinillnn In tlie ItlllUtlll J

Ni:ui TicroNvn.i.r..
l.Ki. (.m Mi. Ti:ns, .May 'JJ, I "".
llox. W . .1. Svm:s -- Dear Si, :'vr-lui- t

ine lo addrc" you. I have read your
letter lo .lohu II. Obciiy, director of Ihc
rit. holds ,fc Cairo rallioad, (Nariow
Oauge) :idi-in- g thai Ihc capital sts ex-

tend il on to .Memphis uud Ylck-bur- g.

This strikes an humble Individual like
ill -- tit to lie jllt the thing to do. And

let me call your attention to the proper
and paying route or line from Cairo to
Hickman : then aid us in building Ihe e

Iroiu Mickinan to Xo. 10, in

hake county, -- ay about eighteen mile-- .
Kentucky ha- - a charier and the means
provided (or large pai I of it) to build her
part, some twelve ;uid a half mile-- , and
our Ial legl-latu- re gave u-- a charter for
building our part of It. Now, Major, If
you remember, ibis woik or levee will
reclaim Iroin JHO.000 lo isoo.uut) aeic of
very line land hi Kentucky and Tcinic-se- e.

Mo-- t of the Teiuic-c-o land- - are in
hake, but in Obion and
Dyer eountlc-- .

We have no money, but will ghc lib-

erally of die very Hue land- - reclaimed
from overllow. I am aiilhoried to -- ay
one company of men, owning about "t,-00- 0

acres, will give half of their land to a
he; to Company thai will build a good

.uud stillieiciit levee: and many other- -

would give onc-lial- l. onc-tlim- one-

fold th ami one-lilH- i. of lielr overlowed
I.iiiiN. Tlie .Vorlljvcleni ami other
roads have been sti Iking at this lev eons ..

roaii-iM'i- i, to pa-- s on inioiigu mis
ciiitntv, Over, himderdate and 1 iptoii to
Meinpliis.

Now, Major, I am a small tanner, ami
have hut a small lnteie-- t counmramoi,
but il you eun utVurd to do so, and enter
tain this notion or -- ngge-llon of mine
and will come down hero, I will -- bow
you the main point-an- d route from Hick-

man, Ivy., to Ihcr-bui- g. or on west of
Dyer-bur- g and to Lauderdale county ; I

will be able to convince you that I have
suggested a good uud paying route or
line. Further, I will convince you ilmi
llie-- c lire the hot liinulnir or nrodiiciux
hind- - in tin! Stiilc, and that tlie road
would lias, tlirouj,'li what Is soon to he
the jfiinleii spot ol We-- t 'reniics-ee- .

!. liltAIU'Olll).

'I'm. ri'iiort ot the hoard of the lt;it tt
General Aocialion ol' Illinois, sub
mitted nt the la- -! ineetlne; of
thai oi'aui.ation, -- how- the

of the lahor doiui iUirinr the la- -t

llvu years as l'ollow-- : Mi louarie.s
I."0: week- - of lahor, UiSTt; -- cr-

iiious preached, i;i,H3l; stations oceu-ple-

Oi; religious visits inade, Uli.l.Vi;

l)aptisin, l.ItUO; iiieellu hoii-c- s hullt,
1(5; receipts lor the live years, iucludlu';
the pre-en- i,

Ii mas he ii lioa Ihli tlialau cxehmme
say.-- : "livery housekeeper shoiihl lie

aware ot the lliet thai the peelings ol cu
cumber- - -- erve a? pol-o- n lor cockroaches.
If strewn nt iiilit over Ihe lioorofa
kltehcu liue-lc- d with such veruiln, thev
will he loiiud to have heeii greedily de
voured by the creatures, which die hi eon- -

f'cijlicnce.

Tin. Slate Jourwil, hi a double-leade- d

leader, call- - upon Ihe Kcpuliltcmi State
Central Committee lo meet at the capi-
tal "lor the jiurpo-- c ol and
the adoption of -- oine plan of political
oigaiiliillon lucparutory to (lie local elec-
tions depending tliK fall, and the 'tiug-e.le- -

of next year." ll won't do.

Tin: news from I'orl ltari-.iuca- -, Flor-
id. i, - not of u cheerful character. .Slxty-Ih- ii

ca'cs of yellow fcicrnie reported and
seven death", The women and children
of tlie I'o.--l arc nearly all down. The
Commandant has telcninhed the Secre-
tary of the Navy to keep stranger.-- , away.

Tin. hoard appointed to loo); up a loca-
tion for the new for- - the feeble-
minded, nrf i.u their way winding
through the Slate. At .Mount Vermin,
several fiiriiis h'ive been ollered to ihe
Stale, and the parly aie now
theiu.

riii:u V. sii'ward will bu the Kepulill-ca- n

candidate I'm- - .Secretary of Statu In
Now Vork;

1Iki.no decidedly moilu.,1, wu ruluse lo
publhli I.cn rn.Non. ImlUiir-we- r 10 our
COW joliP,

GASOLINE AND SMALL-PO-

ThW riilhl llroiMiiliT.lct Ms ii I'litllii.
lion nl llii Miallis4tue t)si'Me.

Dr. Thomas NldioN"", of St. Loul,
Iiit

writes, lo Wwlifpnli legardlnglheusc
gasoline hi Uie trenliiieiil ol small

pox. 1'rom bis coiniiiniiicMiion we e- -

irael tlie following:
It is a settled nr Iplc hi mechanical

philosophy that licit I" but a form of
molecular'eiiergy, or -- imply n mode ol
motion : whv, then c.uinol the heat ol

the lullainmatloii of Ihe si. hi of a sma
pox patient be lraii-l"- i incd, on tho well-kno-

law Unit heal is and ear-lie- d

oil' on the convi ol a liiiild Into
the gaseous stale v

Any very llghr sii- l- ancc. which rap-

idly evaporates, would do lids us ether :

but Ihe'uppHcatloii of any except
the one to be mentioned and lis relatives,

an Inllaincd niiiie". h, in Hating and
-- niiiiiliig. We itiii-- i .tl-- o have something mi

which willdesti" ll" poisonous exhala-
tions.

tli.il

I tliaicaiiuoii gasoline was
Ihc agent soughl for. It iJ well-know- n

Ihattllls volatile Iniuid - gi'wi "'Irlger-an- t.

It Is a veiy go. "I Il the
body of a small-po- v patient be eareliilly
sponged with If ml g''tly :""-'- 't
oulckly reduces ihe . ntaucou- - Ileal, neu- -

irali.es lb ".lor wiilrb cxlinles
troin tho bodv, .m l produces a mo-- t --

llglitful and eomtortaMi!
cvaporatloi. t the execs-iu- :

heat from the lb iy -- .niaee. click- - tin
ulcerative true sl.lu ami

pron-ofl- he 'thereby prem,t uUlhvj. The discovel
Ihis'li.et alone is a godsend to million-- .

al-- o prevent oilier pel -- on- nom
lllg tile -e I'l Ihe loiuil.
If the treatniuii commence- - when the
eruption niakt-i- l lir--i appearance. I n.'

may he Kept pcif. i llv -- ound. I lie
lever Hani1, will be ipicnehcil. mid hence
the phni'l' - will not develop to pustules.
11 lucre -- in ii. iii ie mil i. 'in in -- iii'iws-lllg

the cliip'ioii all over the body. -- UVO

the fa a' rate. Cover il completely
with Ihi'i' gaue and keep this
-- aturabd wiih the liui.l. then gen- -

tlv I. hi - the ocea-io- u

The Iciiih ratllli: can I i egilltlleii '

at nliasiir. . If the patient be watched
I in'

elo-c- lj aid eareliilly alt. nilul. md one,
sore will lei i i ! I

If luivthiiig appear- - it will Im but a
phonic" win H will -- pecdily vanish under
tlie ircatiii"nl. .Should tlie eruption be
pcimiii' il ti. take its natural eoiir-- e on j

the body. Mi not allow the sore- - to rim j

together, n "I determine lo control vio
lent -- igii" ot inllaininatlon of the -- kin.,i

Cheek au thing that look- - like contin-
ence. I'..r (in- - i Ihe principal danger. i

Vow being one of the Ik--I

r.iuls and not Intel lor a- - a dislnfee-- 1

taut, it - ca-- v to imder-tam- l. theorcll-eall- .
u liv lid- - -- illlplc leiuedy -- honld act

hi. at Ieat. inodyivlng the and I

am -- uie III' :e will bo no
in praeiiev. In Ihc treatment of i leven
ea-- e- it wii- - i liillinphalil slice. -- .

The liill'iHing Is my j.rc.cilptliin .nul
tlie mode ol it

(ia-oli- one pint.
i .inn i iiniilior. as iiitHi a- - It will di

olve.
Puller!. .1 ulphlli! of -- odil, one dram,
I'lirc e:irlnilieacid. hali'drniu.
Cmcr tlie liodv with gau.e linen and

-- pnngc the g.i'oihie iver it as i.ei
rcipiircs. thi n gently lau. eontii'iie the
proce mil il nil -- lgn- of liillaiui!i:iti"ii
nine cca-i"- l.

No llirlil IkiiiIiI be perniitled netr tie-
t

p.ttlcut while ponging and tanning. I- n-

eau-- e - it mo-- t iiiilaminable-ub- -
stance.

I now ii- -e a somewhat -- miliar com- -'

pound a- - a liniment in many ea-- e, sinii i

a- - eryipcl.i-- . ilieiunatt-m- . gout, boils,
earbuucli -- . -- eald. burns, anil any local
inllaiumatinii. As a remedy lor iciiiiciiig i
the rage ot external fll.iiiiin.iiJ".cn' -

mulling known to c.if ft .--noting ami
gratefully cooling inuueiieos.

- .
tVtio I'nlil ll'iiy 'lii' Iti lH- - f

Spiclal (.'orreniKJInli'inv uf the Allwi; iu-- 1

-- cc in the t of the 'JUth in-t.-.... . . XV .. .. iuiai in--
,

.ii.'i.-n- . "i .sew iirie.m-- , - i.- -
porteil to he the In. Ill iio i II li nn R
Cla - delil ot .2.i.iHi. A I think .- 1-
a nil-tu- tint it w j r, I'lioini
I'.iieui'in. .Minn i .,ruiiii.i Ihe rii hi t 1
mini in that "hit". I lia? - what I ,.
told by inany ol Mr. f. ii an i
nelghhor- - when m n -- latioinsl in
that locality during the war. Mr. T.
was one of the I. u men w ho Inil the
nerve uud Inllu-- i to rethse to ftiniL--h

iiegroe- - anil num. y for the confi'ilcinev,
iVc. being a true I i num.

Dr. Mereer.m Mm anal street, New
Orleans, was inn-.-,- i .iiro(.,m j,, tho mi.
tetl States army, mul wln n lien Itutlcric- -
HUlreii mm lo t.ii,. oath of idlcgiiuie.'
or leave the eilj . n- - n piled Uiai he hail'
done -- o once rt i j never hioken or . '

dated that naili. and would leave the city
lalhcr than -- ulimii to -- uch nn insult iroiii '

a man like II. I'. II. He plmcil his beau- -
1 til residence in Uie care ! ilinlral Far-- 1

ra..'iit and ictt tic- . 'av. Mi place wa-- 1
u-- ei as tne naval in i.l.iU.u the
war. and bv him until hi-- i
death. lnce Ihc w.n. r, .Morcer .111.

Mr. Thoinp-onar- e boihilimi.....
How III.' S.ui ii,,il 11 IIiIiIkc.

During the recent ' iiil.iiu 0f ;i i,ni,.
in Holland, one .,t 1I1. traverses. Kid t

long, was nii-pli- u d ,., tin- hiipport-- . It
was an Inch out .,1 re,. . and the pioblcm
wu"howtorcpl.iM ii. I. spcrhnent prosed
that the lion w.iil. oiMinlcdusuiiill Irai'-tio- n

of an hull In u, ry degree of heat
received, it w.i-- r,, , , that tlie t

ami day teniiiennur' diil'crcd bv about j:.
degrees, and that u!H thought

he mudc li iM' the bridge. In
the morning ein , lu 0f Ihc pli'c,
was bulled ilnui, ceilivlv nml
the other iil h'll free. In
the Heat oithe -- un n,, jroiawpandel. ai.d
towards night tin n-- ,. ,., Wa- - loo-eni'-

The contraction t dragged tlie w hole
mass the other w . For two da -

w.i- - uml the di -- ircl
plaie reaehed. I ami

of it.. 11 ur, ,y beat ha- - been
Ircfjuciitly t move heavv wuglu,
over short c .". lirokcii wall-am- i
strained io-- n arches have been
brought Iiit . plaeu bv .inpl heathiu
Iron rod- - U, iimy expanded, ami ihen
taking tin 'uk bv screw.- - uud nut- - and
allowing ci,i,i raetfon by cold to pull tin
wall or rum mto place.

Shcrlfl'B Snlo.

lV Vhlni' nil IM'l'tllllHI lo 111' tllti'l'll-i- l In.J.) till' ili-- nt llii'Clirilll )'ouii f I'm,, 1,
I'liiiul.v, lull, -- iiiii'oi'lllhnil-, hi tin Wil-
li mi Ni li mid iiiiiihti Willmin ii,
luiwn, ini,i. aittil with linlcii,

I h:i- - In I uimti Uie liillnuinir di.
H'l l'iil o (v . in Hit' of Ali viunlir
1111.I Mat. ,1 nihioln, it: Ihc -- oiitloii.t
iinirivroi ii.iiIiviI "umilirnt oen.,u ,i(ii), 111 1, mi top alNli in (IM .oiiili. innl in iuiil'i.iiui'(l) m ,,1 ,C. thiol irln.'ii.il in. 11,11:111.111

Uie I'nuiitv i,Aiinili r uud -- inn.' ol' IHinuU, n,lliii.tni)ii ,t tic said William M IIiumii,
wlili'li 1 flnii niliriU i.iililli' suli- al llii'.iiiilli"t 'l .l.)n'., I'i,. rnllll llnlll.1' ill 111)' I'll) ill I nlr..
in tlivrouii't rAli'Miniliriiiul -- lati'i'ifllllniil.'
on liu' IMI, l,iv ol' ,IIKUI. A I) Hiehour 1,1 II ,i'k 11. III. . lor I'll ll, tn.nlKl; ,n,l
I'M'. III!. Ill

II IltV
iiTof Ati'xandi r ( 1, nni lIllll.lM

,uly ii.'iiil, -7 did

CONFESS IOHS
OP A VICTIM.

I'uMi inn , H miming mil mi-ih- WiwtW ul'u.uri,. Men iintl ollu va wim fcuiri I'mm NVnoiniH'hil.n I.,,, ol' Munhooil, tti' , (ilvlnir )iU
Mill-- , ui ufifi limit ikohik much

fcAtu'iJ mumI nvMh'iX 'm. ii Hi'flv
Vw1M,?:T'l,"ll,Uurt,,,,n,1,,l,i' AiMu-i.- NA- -

'

I UAMI.I. MAVKAIH, I', u t. l.M, Uvooi;.lyn N 77-- 1 Mi

THE UML BUMiETlN.

fMIK UUM.KTIN inil'tMt.ileiiTj-iii.niilu-

(cxiept .Mmi..i)) m Uie Iliilli'lht Uiill.llw, Cl)r.

W'iIsIiIIikIoii hiViimp iimt Tift'lflli si,t
Till! lllXU Its ln'siilnl (i, ,.ty nnlis.'lllts by

fillliAd niiiiirial 'I'Miiily-l'l- l inls ii Wifl.,
e wivkly. lly.Mill, (In u.h.iiid'j, '61iiht

niiiiiimi l niunllis, i', Unir huhiIIk, $st

, SI '.'.,.

TUB W'KEKIiV BUIiliGTIiN.

1'iilill-li- imiv 'llniis.l.'iy in. lining nt $1 '.,

IH'i'iiiinmti, iniiiilalily In ii'lMinip. 'I liu poslago

llic Wivkly will I..' iii kiIiI lit lliln nill.'e, en

lil.3i'rllKrs w III nbtiiln lb r sii1icrlitl'iii

lice of tl ii jri-j- r.

AUVERTI3INO RA'l'ES.

I A t I. V .

liinhims (inili, iiiTiiiuiiim, w
I'm- - fiiiniiB, inn! ni'rtloi ,' hi
one mikih', tiiii niH'rllnin, I

unt! Miuirf, nne wruk, .' ,vi

'MP Mll.irv, tWO VH'I., i ,vi

One wimif, lluiv uiikt,- - i

Inn "iiirc, one munlli,

H f.Y ? ) X

VJIk' re

W 11 I! K I. Y .

Uiic Wiuuu, one llUTtltni (il Ml

Hili iilqinfil Inwrtlen no

incli Is n wpiHre I

roiI'eriii'miirln- -

'hwuiuuU, bbtli m to mto ol elmrm-- s " -

i' ..r iti.lyln: u.clr nnnr.

I hi lol eoliittui lnid Tnr I'lf--j

ln ('n! '.r line fur oim iiim'rlioii, Twinly

Cviilr Hue fur two luwrtlon. I winiy-Kl- u'

1'iiin n Ihi lor lhl liMtloii . 'Ililuy-l'h- f

u-iil- hiH' for "'' "vcnly-rii- c

line air one iiionlli.

CoiumiiuIontionH upon sulijoctn of kuii- -

oral intorpst to tho public solicit"!4..

II I. In i '...i'i ' u'I.Im i'i I"

IIS II. 1)111. Itl.V,
I'i. el. i.l I " lli.llilhi ( in i i. ui

PONDS
TRACT

Fhc Pcoi'lc's Rcmcc'.y.
The Univcvsnl Pniu Ext nutor.

Note: Auk fur PoniV" Ustrnet.Take no other.

'Ilmr for 1 mil kol' fxrr.ll'-n- l IIiIiik- -

FOR
I II I II I'I ON tO.M.lll or lil"a,

1 !1- -, IhiiUui.
'ilrnlns, Siroln, (." 111 r u- -

i"ie DmlofHtiniiK.
I'nifl 111 -- , Lilt. I.iii-im- -

' liiciM- -l Wiiiinils
Mi lliiii:s.lliirn-.,scil.N- ,

snnlil! ,i
lllei'illl.ti I, lilies, or

iii.-- 'i

V N.ise lllee.l. uml llln-il-

lll: ' 11111" "r 'I K Hi
; Viiiiiitliiyr.il Itlnitil :,il

lll-'.- -
iMie, - ni.niiinr

lUn. 'I , llnlallililt' j
roollini'lii'.h :ir,n I,. Ni n- -

l.llm, Shi ll'il
ni.i iiii.u.

In" -- m llm- - or -- or. inv- -,

Slillni'N- - r .,uin ,
l.iiliil .i.". Imuk hurk

Sure Tlll'oill .,1 itnin-- . ,
lllll.UIR'.l I .l- -

t)lillierln. Itr.iuclil.
lis. AsIIiiiiii.

S.ircor Inllntuc--l l.v-.- .r

l ll. I,, n, .iiImm,
Hi.irilii'ii I 1,

Sore :l.il.-- , I1.11.11n.1l
iiir.i-- l

I'iiliilnl ,.r loo I'r .oi ,
MuiiilibcH

PEOPLE'S II llli l.oi,', Ouriaii Hi
l' fin.l 'I lnli.ir

Kliluc.f ('iiiiilniiit,
REMEDY. li;:1V1i!"1"1 ry-, mul l,Cii a- -

innl" of liii.mi-- , , r"" Aitull,
"i lcoe Veins. l.

EXTERl &L l'rxe.lorl.illu.m.,1 ,..
I I'li'on. (lid -,- ,11- ,ii,.- -... Illll l.l.TI'llloll

lloilt. (.Hllnil., 1. In

.I or - nr I'i-- . ,
( iillliiKs.ltaiTu , -- ,,,tUSE. .lie l.'UU
relon or Vliiil., iv, '

iil I. mill- - or l'.ii
lisilllt Itlle-- . I,,.,.

111..'", ( t,i.p, II .l

.v i's - .,11 rii-Hi- -

t'lnss llriiKKKlx.iiu.il), iininiMili'.ll)
all Uiuxxi-ts- , 1'ln -- irian-, ni, I'Vl'r.l
I101I.1 who litis I'lei'I'ltiujilili'l I'i'iitiihiinjc lli- - ir mid l'-- i- 111 t'l-i- -l

I ue on iipi.llciiioi), if not l',,ini I tit ,,ur
liiliKjfl-t'- -

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
i tt Vorli nml i.iiimIoii.

A BOOK FORJHE MILLION;
APtltitt CouDiclrtibi

er iho loui u
iMrrie4, thi Ljtlclct(kCuido. aci rvtrUtlfitii ot

! intra). ith tt.

u itui.iulcu, &c-

m i a lotreit'oj m tt ft hntini ilny
r wUh njLiCioiii cDprviDft, eontfclDi v&lutb.t

'fnanion f it iiige wfco ur iorr 1?1 cr ci.r.wmrlU) roir.
4' ' kUll tt It 4 lock tlt eubl to i Urt vcltr luc

k' T. ! cot led earvleitl about tb tome.
l( auiii it tot itletf ihrilrUd
h a rcpuietba ii wrll wlin, o1 to old b la ibe

dft.f ofnermiletul tonal UHoaihQut tU tailft
uc It rtbbrce tmjUilnit ou tto auhjoci rf tt geccr-.ua- t

ptuu tfiit ll war lb ki,oiH, Uii luuca Uktllbol
.'tiplto any o'nr orl

t ""Lt tu nf t oe ((r ff ctti4) fr TlftT CmiH.
' Ut. Hutu UUiLbary. v. 11 Lijhth i'a

Notlco to tho AfHtcted and Unfortunate.
ipplylng to tho Bo"rl'm quwii h flicrtW In

utHta firitfii, of ml 01 any qui tilt tru Ur.
iitiu' ork, in tu&tur tt ) vur tUC4ii li uw df lar
h'nyo'jr0'lHlon,
Vr. iJatUos)iiUift'l',ibltoiff tMty itrearoccif

Uluioni ly ion.r tu uoit ceU&r&uil mciUcal roifi
ntf tbliesootry tni Korur. nd oauteooiuUl rw

ivia'ly or bj mill.tu till fltxiait icrnilnuti lu Lti woik
i?- - f Uri, No. 11 Nortti KJ'k til ittttl, ttlw

'!--- ' Hi QUt,St. Louli.Mo.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Centrally Located, lilegautly FurnisUed

u tituus moi)i:iiati:.

Tho Commercial Hotel of tho Oity.

Valuable

AT !
AN KJ.ratBLY SITUATED UH1CK

Bcisin)'Lise and Kosidonoe
Ami (ho two lots upon which it is situated

'lli.it iM II iIiii-Ii- lliii'l. lluii"i'HllliiM'i.iiiiriirl'.iliil umri ciilli-ll- i nn,i, ullli tlnifiooiilinnl wiI.i.iii i.rm.iiiiiiiHl:il..ii mi HrM ilnor, nml rmiill iili.ive, will, w lilt lul" "I unit
!!, I.lni'l. I'i, Mi'ili ulu.'li II - I. .rule I, In- - K.,lt nt An, Him Ii, tliHilKlirst lilii'li t on

Siitiifilii.v, July hm, 117.1.
In liniiil I In rr will Ik- - 'il.l bi'sl.lw. Ilir nil it Mock ol' uremic-- , 'llirlinhiiK --

riety ol" in I lcli' of. liii h ii- ; 'i"! a '"t f I'iiiIov, lleit-- i Imlil uml lillrlini I'm n Ii in , , irjn i mi i hi tt i
loilitnil.

As Hip (iivikt M ill'' I mini I lo !li cii'i Jl.o'lj ,,1.,,im. Ii lir ,uiii iKirxittii" ulioiitil iiIIpiiiI
Tlie Mile ill I m line nlwcn 'I n i'iii' III N l.lll) III N( M

( iih 'i, .linn' w--

MEil STGfiE ii I
O, i I I I

in

DomosiicG,
Prints,

Ginghams,
Tnlllfi Linonr..

a

LARG-il- J STOCK OF DRESS
Lnwns, Suitings,

Japanoso Silks, Silk Poplins,
Alpacas, Grenadines.

Unac "t'. k '.f Vhlto Qooiia, Victoria Uwni, Swlia Miraallos, mul ,i Ui,fr -- Im k ofitillbond. nn.i'iliri'twk will I .... Hlmmnl ,'ol. nel ci.ilinn. ilntll It I rln-- nl nul. (nil
ml lie. nn IIKi.li. i I, n.it U:ir(tuh. I hll.M -- 1

Corner IGiglitb. St and--n If

Diti

tlftllijliiil
Wbolcnulo

AND A., vk'

PATENT MEDICINES,
DHUGGUHTS' FAHux GOODS,

WAX FLOWER M.ATJ2IUiU
URUSirEa, soaps,

TUBE COLOIIS,

VARNISHES
,11), 1 -- ,OI, t, III'- 1)11 I

nr line si" on -- jl, I'I
llllr"! Willi ivllllt'l, limit- - ut M 01- - t ..t.

WHOLESALE &. RETAIL,
7'1 Ol-l- Lovio.

.Ji 13? . -

HOU

mi
OHIO

Property

AUCTIOlSl

IRY GOODS

Great Hedi3.oticn Prices

Shootings.
Blenched Muslins.

GOODS,

m ffifffiiGpciButt
PAINT AND OIL DEAIuW.

JOBBERS RETAILS

CHEMICALS,

Imporlot

LEVEE,

Cretonos.
Pnrnnlnc

III U. . II

Comwiorcial Avo
i;i;isis.

nml Itclull

VOILTM' ARTICLES,
COUjIEII WHITE LEAD,

WINDOW GLASS,
COLORS, OILS,

2)t'E STUFFS,
PERFUMERY,

ETC., ETC.
1,'uii n I tin,, nl stoit i in w',

Iv r.riii-li- i l nr.

'"cshlnKtoa A v., Cor. Bth

rnn rttw w 1111

-

Wholosalo Dealor in

A
CAIRO, ILL.

KNAlJfcriAWUSL

S.E.COR.STATG & monroE StsL

and

62

.Mnlldnr

tin- -

Kooph a full fitock of

Monongahela, Eye and liobinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN.

KELLY" ISLAND AND 1MLIF0NIA WINES.


